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Sperm Flow Enhancement - Not Only A Way To Impress Your Girl
Upping the quantity of semen that is ejaculated seems to be a near-universal male concern -- and there are a
number of reasons underlying this. For many men, it is a matter of conﬁdence; a bigger load is associated with
increased libido, fertility and sexual prowess. After all, there's a reason why porn directors call it "the money shot."
Yet this desire stems from more than simple vanity. Increased volume translates into increased potency (the more
sperm, the better the chance of impregnation) and increased pleasure (the larger the load, the greater number of
pleasurable muscle contractions).
A lot of men want to increase their ejaculation amount purely for self-conﬁdence or sexual gratiﬁcation reasons. To
these men, a large, thick amount of ejaculate proves to them and their partners that they are manly and virile, or
that they are fully satisﬁed with their sexual experiences.
A large, volumous and intense male orgasm is an experience like no other and it is very satisfying for both partners
- especially for the man. Of cause there have been times in every man's life where he has had a truly intense and
incredible orgasm. But there are some factors like heredity, age, diet, overall health ect. that determine just how
much comes out. That's why, for most men, an explosive and mind-blowing orgasm doesn't happen every time,
which is why they are searching for a product that can help them achieve this feeling of complete euphoria much
more frequently.
MORE-SPERM pills are composed of herbs that for centuries have been used in ancient medicine to increase libido,
sexual stimulation, and virility. Many of these herbs have been used in Asia and South America for thousands of
years as male sexual tonics. In the past couple hundred years, Western medicine has forgotten the raw power that
the right herbs can have within the male body.
These herbs tackle the male system and boost overall virility, sexual appetite, and hormones. In the male body,
this translates to a larger libido and a vastly greater production of semen. This Product is 100 natural and does not
include any drugs which will cause side eﬀects. It provides more beneﬁts than Viagra.
By increasing the amount of sperm man will not only experience three times longer orgasms but will also
experience orgasms which are more intensive and satisfying. Other beneﬁts include; conﬁdence increase,
increased sexual desire and rock hard erections.
Short note about the author
Alexander Stomanec is interested in herbal drugs and alternative medicines. Here are some of his favorite sites
http://nnnlodge.com/more-sperm.html
http://gene-alliance.com/sperm-pills.html
http://shaktimaan.com/more-sperm.html
with useful information and many lins to diﬀerent sites with variable drugs for pain relief, men's health, weight
loss, stop smoking, etc.
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